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The activation of protein tyrosine kinases is a critical
event in T cell antigen receptor (TCR)-mediated signaling. One substrate of the TCR-activated protein tyrosine
kinase pathway is a 76-kDa protein (pp76) that associates with the adaptor protein Grb2. In this report we
describe the purification of pp76 and the molecular
cloning of its cDNA, which encodes a novel 533-amino
acid protein with a single carboxyl-terminal Src homology 2 (SH2) domain. Although no recognizable motifs
related to tyrosine, serine/threonine, or lipid kinase domains are present in the predicted amino acid sequence,
it contains several potential motifs recognized by SH2
and SH3 domains. A eDNA encoding the murine homologue of pp76 was also isolated and predicts a protein
with 84% amino acid identity to human pp76. Northern
analysis demonstrates that pp76 mRNA is expressed
solely in peripheral blood leukocytes, thymus, and
spleen; and in human T cell, B cell and monocytic cell
lines. In vitro translation of pp76 cDNA gives rise to a
single product of 76 kDa that associates with a GST/Grb2
fusion protein, demonstrating a direct association between these two molecules. Additionally, a GST fusion
protein consisting of the predicted SH2 domain of pp76
precipitates two tyrosine phosphoproteins from Jurkat
cell lysates, and antiserum directed against phospholipase C-')'! coprecipitates a tyrosine phosphoprotein
with an electrophoretic mobility identical to that of
pp76. These results demonstrate that this novel protein,
which we term SLP-76 (~H2 domain-containing !,.eukocyte 'frotein of 76 kDa), is likely to play an important
role in TCR·mediated intracellular signal transduction.
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TCR 1 activation triggers a cascade of intracellular biochemical events that ultimately converge upon the nucleus to induce
lymphokine gene expression and cell proliferation (1). The earliest detectable biochemical event seen after TCR ligation is the
activation of a set of cytoplasmic PTKs and the subsequent
phosphorylation of a number of substrates (2-4). TCR ligation
also results in the activation of the Ras signaling pathway
(5-8), which is essential for cytokine production by T cells (6).
Work by a number oflaboratories studying various PTK receptors has demonstrated that Grb2, a highly conserved molecule
consisting of two SH3 domains flanking a single SH2 domain,
functions as an adaptor protein linking PTK activation with
Ras signaling (9-17). We and others have recently shown that
Grb2, in addition to binding to SOS and She, also associates
with several unidentified tyrosine phosphoproteins (pp36/38,
pp76, and pp116) present in activated T cells (18-21). These
phosphoproteins bind to different domains of Grb2, and it has
been proposed that proteins bound to one domain of Grb2
influence interactions mediated through its other domains (19,
21). Although both the in vitro and in vivo associations of Grb2
with each of these phosphoproteins is well documented, their
molecular identities and function in TCR-mediated signal
transduction remain unclear. In this report we describe the
purification of the 76-kDa Grb2-associated tyrosine phosphoprotein from human T lymphocytes and the molecular cloning
of its eDNA, and show by Northern analysis that pp76 is also
expressed in B cell and monocytic cell lines. pp76 cDNA encodes a 533-amino acid protein with a single carboxyl-terminal
SH2 domain and no putative enzymatic activity. We have
termed this novel molecule SLP-76, for ~H2 domain-containing
1eukocyte £rotein. Additionally, we provide evidence that
Grb2, through its association with SLP-76, may playa role in
the activation of phospholipase C-y1 (PLC-yl).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents, Antibodies, and GST Fusion Proteins-Anti-TCR mAb
C305 was kindly provided by Dr. A. Weiss (UCSF, San Francisco, CAl.
Anti-phosphotyrosine (Tyrff') mAb and rabbit polyclonal antibody specific for human PLC-y1 were generated at Syntex Discovery Research,
Palo Alto, CA. Anti-Tyr(P) mAb 4GI0 was purchased from Upstate
Biotechnologies, Inc. cDNAs corresponding to the SH2 domain of pp76
(amino acids 422-514) or full-length GRB2 (amino acids 2-217; Ref. 9)
were amplified by PCR and cloned into pGEX vectors (Pharmacia
Biotech Inc.). Fusion proteins were expressed and affinity-purified
using glutathione-agarose beads (Sigma) as described (22). A GST
fusion protein with SH3, C-SH2, and N-SH2 domains ofPLC-y1 (amino
acids 530-850) was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.
Cells and Cell Stimulation-Human Jurkat, SKW3, HUT78, Ramos
HL60, THP-1, U937, and JY cells were grown in RPMI supplemented
with FCS and antibiotics. The culture of RAM and LIL cells was
described previously (23). IMR-32 and HeLa-Ohio cells were grown in
Eagle's minimum essential medium supplemented with fetal calf serum. Jurkat cells were stimulated for 1 min with either anti-TCR mAb
C305 or with 0.2 mM Na 3 VO. , 8 mM H 2 0 2 (pervanadate) (21), which
mimics the effects of TCR ligation in Jurkat cells (24).
Purification of pp76--40 X 109 Jurkat cells were stimulated with
pervanadate, lysed in buffer containing 150 mM NaCI, 1% digitonin, 10
mM Tris-CI, pH 7.4,1 mM Na 3 VO. , 1 mx phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride,
10 fLg/ml aprotinin and leupeptin and the lysates clarified by centrifu1 The abbreviations used are: TCR, T cell antigen receptor; PTK,
protein tyrosine kinase; GST, glutathione S-transferase; Tyt'(P), phosphotyrosine; SH2, Src homology 2; SH3, Src homology 3; mAb, monoclonal antibody; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; PLC-y1,
phospholipase C-y1; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; kb, kilobasets).
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A
kDa
FIG. 1. Purification of Grb2-associated tyrosine phosphoproteins in
TCR-activated Jurkat cells. A , J u rkat
T cells wer e stimulate d for 1 min wit h
a nti-TC R mAb or left unstimulated . P rotein s in cell lysa tes copr ecipitated by a
GST-Grb2 fusion protein wer e subjecte d
to SDS -PAGE and immunoblotted with
a nt i-Tyrt P) mAb 4G10. The positio n of
pp76 is indicated by an arrowhead . B ,
purified Grb2-associated protein s were
a na lyze d by S DS-PAGE a nd anti-Tyr(P )
(4G 10) immunoblotting (lan e 1) or silver
stai ning (lane 2 ). Th e relative mobility of
molecu lar size markers is shown in kil odalton s on th e left .
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ga t ion. Lysa te s wer e precleared over pro te in A, a nd Tyr(P ) protein s
wer e imm u noprec ipitated wit h a nti-Tyrf P ) mAb . Tyrosine pho sp hoprotein s were elute d wit h phen yl ph osp hate (0.1 M) a nd the n incuba te d
with the GST-G RB2 a ffinity support. The fusion protein complex was
was hed a nd bou nd pr otei ns were released by hea ti ng in 0.5% SDS. Th e
elua nt was dil uted in to im munopr ecipitation buffe r a nd re-precipitated
with a nti-Tyr(P) mAb . Immunoprecip tates wer e eluted with ph enyl
pho sphate (0.1 ~I ) , concentrated, a nd subje cted to SDS-PAGE with
subsequent electroblotting onto a polyvinylid en e diflu orid e membran e
(Millipore), Proteins we re visualize d by Ponceau S sta ining and th e
excised protein band subjec te d to tryp sin digestion. Tryptic peptides
were then sep arated by reve rse phase high perform an ce liquid chromatography and in divi dual pea ks se que nce d wit h a model 475A Protein
Seq uenc er (Applied Biosystem s).
Cloning of th e Human and Mur ine pp 76 eDNA- Degenerate oligonu cleotides (sense: 5' -ACI GA(NG ) AA (T/C) GA(T/C ) ATI CA(NG )
AAG-3 ', antisense : 5'-(NG )AA IGG (CIT)T C (NG )T A (NG)TC (N G)AA
IGG-3 '; a nd se nse: 5' -GCI CC I TI(T/C) GA(T/C ) TA(T/C) GAA CC-3' ,
antisense: 5' -C(GIT ) lAC IA(N G) (GIA)AA IGT ICC (N G)T C-3') derived
from tryptic peptides 2, 5, a nd 8 (shown in Fig. 2) wer e sy nthesize d in
a Mill ipore Expedi te @> DNA sy nt hesizer. Total cellular RNA was prepared fro m Jurka t cells using RNAzol (TE L-TEST, In c.) a nd mRNA
iso la te d u sin g th e Magnespher ew PolyATt ra ct® mRN A isolation system (P romega ), cDNA was sy nthesized with a n oligotd'I') pr imer using
the Copy Ki
(Invitroge n ). cDNA was size-fra ctio na te d on a 1% agaros e gel, a nd cDNAs 2- 3 kb in size were isolated. Forty-cycle PCR
a mplifica tion with a den aturing temperature of 94 °C for 1 min , a n
annea ling tempe ra ture of 40 °C for 2 min with a slow 2-min rise to an
exte ns ion te mpera tu re of 72 °C for 3 min for the fir st five cycles,
followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 1 min , 45 °C for 2 mi n , and 72 °C for
3 min was perform ed using th e Gen e Amp PCR sys te m (Per kin Elmer).
Two - 600-base pai r PCR products , wh ich containe d se que nces cor responding to pp 76 pep t ides , we re identified , lab eled with [32P]dCTP, a nd
used a s pro bes to screen a Agt10 Jurkat cDNA library (Clontech) under
high st ringency hyb ridization conditio ns. Thirty-three clones we re identified a nd thei r in sert s subclone d into Blu escript SK( + ) phagemid
(St ratagene). Southern a na lys is of in serts was used to furth er screen
clones . Seven hybridizin g in serts (0.6-1.4 kb ) were obta ine d a nd se qu enc ed . All clones overla pped, h ad ide ntical 3' -ends and gene ra te d a
single, 1.0-kb open reading fra me representing a partial coding regi on.
Th e longest clone containe d a 0.8-kb in sertion of unidentified se que nce,
which was probably a cloni ng a rti fact. To obtain th e 5'- a nd 3' -ends of
pp76 cDNA, PC R a mplificat ions were perform ed usin g the 5' - a nd
3 '-Ampli-FIN DE R@> RACE (ra pid a mplifica tion of cDNA ends ) sys te ms
(Clontech ) u sin g anc hor pri me rs su pplied by the manufacturer a nd
th ree differe nt nested gene-s pecific pr im er s. Conse ns us se que nces wer e
determi ned from the t hre e ind ep enden t 5' - a nd 3' -end PCR amplifications . The comb ine d sequences ge ne ra te d a cDNA of 2. 1 kb . Oligonucleotides derived fro m this se que nce were used in PCR reactions using
Jurk at cell cDNA to obtain a full-l ength cDNA clone. DNA se que nce
was determined for both stra nds of the clone.
Th e PCR fragments we re a lso used to screen a Uni-ZAP XR E4L

murine T cell lib rary (Stratage ne) under low stri nge ncy. Th irty clone s
were iden ti fied . Southern ana lys is of excised inserts was used to furt her
scre en clon es. Six hybridi zing inser ts (1.6 - 2.3 kb) were chosen for
furth er a na lysis. DNA seq ue nce was determined for both strands of the
longest clone, whic h represen t s a full-length cDNA. DNA se quencing of
th e re ma ining five clones indicated that they overlapped an d wer e
derived from the sa me eDNA.
In Vit ro Transcription an d Translation of pp76 cDNA-A cDNA for
murine pp76 (nucleoti des 1- 2269) was transc ribe d a nd translated in
vitro using th e St ra tagene mCAP3 RNA ca pping a nd In Vitro Express@> reticul ocyte systems an d lab eled with ,'l5S] methioni ne ( > 1000
Ci/mmo!) followin g pro cedures recomme nde d by the supplier. Reaction
produ cts were resolved by 12.5% SDS-PAGE a nd the prote ins detected
by a utoradiography .
Nort hern Blot Analysis- Total RNA was isolated from from SKW3,
Jurkat, HUT7 8, JY, Ram os, RAM, LIL , U937 , TH P 1, HL60, HeLa Ohio,
a nd IMR 32 human cell lin es , size-fractiona ted on 1% agarose, 2.2 M
form ald ehyde gels , a nd transferred to nitrocellulose membran es. Nitrocellulose membran es conta ining polyrA)"-enriched mRNA from human
ti ssu es was purchased fro m CIontech . Membranes were probed at hi gh
st ringe ncy with a 1.2-kb 32P-labeled cDNA fragment of pp76 .
Protein Precipitation and Imm un oblott ing- Coprecipitati on of protein s with GST-fus ion protein s , immunopr ecipita tion s, a nd immu noblotting were perfor med as describ ed pr eviously (21). For immunopr ecipita tions, a nt i-PLC-'Y1 antibody was used a t a conce ntration of 5
J.tg/ml cell lysate. For im munoblott ing, a nti-Tyrf P) mAb was used at a
1:300 dilution.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N

Stimulation of Jurkat cells with a nti-TCR a ntibody results in
the rapid tyrosine pho sphorylation of 36/38-, 76-, and 116-kDa
proteins, which copr ecipitate with a GST/Grb2 fusion protein
(Fig. lA ). These protein s were affinity-purified from a lysate of
activated Jurkat cells, using anti-pho sphotyrosine mAb a nd a
GST-Grb2 fusion protein (Fig. IB ). After se pa ra tion by SDSPAGE, t he tyrosine pho sphoprotein s were tran sferred to polyvin ylid en e difluoride membranes for micro sequ encing. Amino
acid sequences were obt ained from nine peptide fragments of
pp76 (indicate d in Fig. 2) a nd five peptide fragments of pp116
(da ta not shown). Anal ysis of the pa rtial ami no acid seque nce of
pp116 indicated that it is a novel protein distinct from the
I20-kDa tyro sine pho sp hoprotein product of th e e-cbl pr otooncogene, which is a lso expressed in Jurkat cells (25).
A cDNA encoding human pp76 was isolated from a Jurkat cell
cDNA libr ary using oligonu cleotid es based on tryptic peptide
sequences. This cDNA has a single predicted open reading fram e,
starting from a n ATG codon with a consensu s initi ati on seque nce
(26), giving rise to a 533-amino acid polypeptide th at contains all
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F IG. 2. Predicted a m in o acid seq uen ce of pp76. A , al ignm ent of the pr ed icte d amino acid seque nces of hum an tH u) and murine iM u ) pp7 6.
Dash es indicate identica l amino acid s; dot s in dicate ga ps introduced for optimal alignment. Peptides (numbered 1- 9) obt ain ed from th e trypti c
digestion of pp76 are underlin ed . Th e darh shaded area out lin es three 17-am ino a cid rep eats with conser ved tyrosin e and acidic residues (bold
type). Th e ligh ter shaded area outlines the SH2 domain of pp76, with bold typ e indic ating the inv ariant residues present in oth er SH2 domain s.
B , th e 17-residue repe ats wit h conserved tyrosine residu es pre sent in h uman an d murine pp76 and in human p75" S 1 (27). The tyro sin e residues
are pr eceded by acid residues and a re potentia l PTK phosphorylat ion sites .

nine of the tryptic pep tid e seque nces. Th e predicted amino acid
seq ue nce does not contain domains homologous to kn own tyrosine, lipid, or se rine/threonine kinases. However , it does have an
SH2 domain at its carboxyl termin us, wit h mu ltiple amino acids
identical to those invari an tly prese nt in SH2 domain s of other
proteins (indicated in Fig. 2A). We have te rme d th is protein
SLP-76. A 17-amino acid motif, in which 3 acidic amino residues
(EDD) precede a conserved tyrosine-containing seque nce
(DYE(SIP)P), is ta ndemly re peated three times in this pr otein
(amino acids 109-157) (Fig. 2B). A similar motif is also found in
p75 H S 1 , a B-cell pr otein whi ch has a carboxyl-te rm ina l SH3 domain a nd is tyrosine-phos phory lated in respon se to cross-linking
membr an e-bound IgM (27, 28). Ph osphorylation of tyrosine residues wit hin this motif may mediate in teractions between
SLP-76 an d other T cell effector molecul es.
A cDNA encoding the murine homologue of SLP-76 was isolated from a cDNA library prepared from a murine T cell lin e
(EL4). Th e murine cDNA also encodes a predicted 533-amino
acid protein (Fig. 2A). Align ment of murine and human SLP-76
nucleic acid (80% ide nti ty ) and predicted protein seque nces (84%
identity) indic ated a very high degree of seque nce homology.
Th e SLP-76 cDNAs predict a 61-kDa polypeptide, significa ntly
less than the protein's mobility of 76 kDa on SDS-PA GE. Tr an slation of SLP-76 cDNA in vit ro genera tes a single protein of
approximately 76 kDa on SDS-PA GE (Fig. 3). Grb2 , expressed as
a GST fusio n pr otein , precipitated t his 76-kDa tran slation product . P recipitation was not see n wit h GST alone. Th e aberran tly
slow mobility of SLP -76 by SDS-PAGE ma y resul t from th e fact
tha t SDS binds poorly to acidic proteins (29), and SLP-76 has a
highly acidic 61-amino acid region (residues 93-154).
Human and murine SLP-76 mRNA dem onstrate a n ide ntical
pa tte rn of tissue-s pecific expression (murine data not shown ).
A 2.6-kb human SLP- 76 mR NA t ra nsc ript is abunda ntly expr essed in human splee n, thymus, an d peripheral blood leukocytes (Fig. 4A ). Low level expression was noted in placen ta a nd
lun g, pr obabl y du e to t he presen ce ofle ukocytes in th ese highly
vasc ularized tiss ues. In the h uman cell lin es exa mi ne d, SLP-76
mRNA was abunda nt in T cell a nd monocytic cell lin es, a low
level of expression was noted in B cell s, a nd wa s not found in
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106
80

+pp76

49.5

FI G. 3. Grb2 binds the in vitro translation product of pp76
eDNA. Murine pp76 cDNA was transcribed an d a nd then tran sla ted
wit h ret icul ocyte lysate in the presence of [35SJmethio ni ne. Rea ction
produ cts wer e resolved by 12.5% SDS-PAGE and proteins detected by
au tora diography . Lane 1, translated product in the ab sence of RNA;
lan e 2, translated pro duct usi ng control RNA (the 15-kDa protein is not
shown); lane 3 , translated pr oduct using pp76 RNA; lan e 4 , pp76 RNA
translation pr oduct purified wit h GST-Grb2 fusion protein ; lan e 5, pp76
RNA translation produ ct pu rified with GST a lone .

fibr oblast or neuroblastoma cell lin es (Fig. 4B ). Characterization of th e human SLP- 76 gene is conti nuing. Prelim in a ry data
from the Southe rn analysis of restriction enzy me- digested human ge nomic DNA indicate t hat SLP-76 is encoded by a single
copy gene (da ta not shown).
Th e SH2 domain of SLP-76 may interact with othe r cytoplasmic protein s in volved in signal tran sduction. In cell lysates
pr epared from resting a nd TCR-activated Jurkat cells, two
tyrosine phosphoprotein s of 64 and 116 kDa coprecipitated
with a GST fusi on protein containing the pr edicted SH 2 domain ofSLP-76 (Fig. 5). Th ese two copr ecipitating pr otein s ha d
the same electrophore tic mobili ti es as tyros ine ph osph oprotein s associatin g with Gr b2 (Fig. 5).
It was also of interest to determine if SLP-76 int eracts with
oth er cytoplas mic effector molecules. A tyrosine phosphoprotein
of 74 kDa, pr esen t in lysate s of activated T cells, has been reported to ass ociate with th e SH2 domains of PLC-y1 (30). To
investi gate th e possibility th at SLP-76 associates with PLC-y1,
copr ecipitation experime nts were perform ed usin g PLC-y1-specific antisera and a GST fusion protein containing SH2 and SH3
domains of PLC-yl. Both reagents copreci pitate a tyrosine phosphoprotein from activate d, bu t not resti ng J urkat cell lysates ,
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stimula te d Jurk at cells. The 116-kD a pr otein migrates by SDSPAGE with a n iden ti cal mobili ty to pp1l 6, a protein we have
recently ide ntified that associates with Grb2 (Fig. 1A an d Ref.
21 ). Experim en ts utilizing GSTIPLC-yl fusio n proteins an d
PL C-yl-sp ecific antisera demonstra ted t hat PLC-yl a lso may
exist complexe d wit h protei ns possessing elect rophore tic mobilities identical to SLP- 76, pp1l6, a nd a third protein , pp36/
38 , which a lso associate with Grb2 (Figs . 1A a nd 5 a nd Ref. 20).
Future experi me nts uti lizing specific immunologica l reagent s
directed against SLP -76, pp11 6, a nd pp36/38 will be necessa ry
to a ddress the possibility of a la rge mult ip rotei n comp lex consisting of some or a ll of t hese protei ns. Our da ta , a long wit h
ot he rs (20) ha ve ra ise d the interesti ng poss ibility that in ad diti on to pote ntia lly pa rticipating in Ras activation, Grb2, in
association wit h SLP -76 (a nd possibly pp11 6 a nd pp36/38),
may play a role in PLC-yl activation in T lymphocytes.
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FIG. 4. pp76 exp r ess ion in human ti s sue s and cell lines. :J2 p _
Lab eled pp76 or G3PD H eDNA was hybrid ized wit h mRNA puri fied
from the in dicated hu man ti ssu es (A ) or with total RNA pr epa red from
hum an T cell (SKW3, Jurk at , HUT 78), B cell (JY, Ram os, RAM, LlL ),
monocytic (U937, THP 1, HL60), fibro blast (Hel,a ), and neu roblastoma
(IM R32 ) cell lin es (B). DNA molecular weight ma rk ers are in dicat ed on
the left in eac h blot.
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FIG. 5. pp76 is associated with other T cell effector molecules.
Lysates were pr epared from re sting or a nti -TCR mAb-act iva te d Jurkat
cells. Protein s coprecipitating with GST a lone or GST fus ion prot ein s
containing eit he r Grb2 , the S H2 domain of pp76 , or the SH3 a nd SH2
domain s of PLC-y l ; pr oteins immu nopr ecipitati ng wit h a n a nti -PLC-y l
antisera wer e separa te d by 12.5% SDS-PAGE a nd immu noblot te d wit h
a nti-Tyr( P) mAb. Th e prominent 36/38- , 76-, a nd 116-kDa tyr osin e
phosp hoproteins are indicated by arrowh ead s.

whose electrophoretic mobility was iden tical to th at of Grb2 asso ciate d SLP -76 (Fig. 5). Similarly, pr oteins with electrophoretic mobilities iden tical to th at of Grb2-asso ciated pp36/38
a nd pp116 also coprecipitate with the PLC-yl reagents. Th ese
resul ts are consisten t with previous studies (20, 30).
We have re porte d th e molecul ar cloning of SLP-76 , a cytoplasmi c protein expressed solely in leukocytes, which is rapidly
ph osphorylated following TCR stimula tion. In vitro translated
SLP-76 associa tes wit h a GST/Grb2 fusion pr otein , demonstrati ng a direct interaction between these two molecul es. Furt he r experime nts demonstrated th at th e SH2 domain of
SLP-76 expressed as a GST fusion protein pr ecipitates tw o
tyrosi ne ph osphoprotein s of 64 a nd 116 kD a from Iysates of
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